Moapa Town Advisory Board

January 25, 2022

MINUTES

Board Members: Jamie Shakespear - Chairperson - ABSENT
Blake Stratton - Vice Chairperson - PRESENT
Bob Lyman - PRESENT

Cally Wade - PRESENT
Lola Egan - PRESENT

Secretary: Amelia Smith 702-704-4572 Amelia.Smith@clarkcountynv.gov

County Liaison: William Covington, 702-455-2540, William.Covington@ClarkCountyNV.gov

I. Call to Order, Invocation, Pledge of Allegiance, Roll Call
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

II. Public Comment
None

III. Approval of December 14, 2021 Minutes

Moved by: Cally Wade
Action: Approved
Vote: 4-0/ Unanimous

IV. Approval of Agenda for January 25, 2022

Moved by: Bob Lyman
Action: Approved
Vote: 4-0/Unanimous
V. Informational Items

1. Candidates may file with the Clark County Registrar of Voters, located at 500 S. Grand Central Parkway, to serve on the elected Moapa Town Advisory Board. Filing takes place from March 7, 2022 to March 18, 2022 during business hours. (for discussion only)

VI. Planning & Zoning

02/16/22 BCC

1. UC-21-0734-LEWIS, LOU JEANNE CR SHELTER TR OF LEWIS P & L J TR: USE PERMITS for the following: 1) recreational facility; and 2) live entertainment on 509.0 acres in an R-A (Residential Agricultural) Zone. Generally located on the east, west, and south sides of Lewis Ranch Road, 1,900 feet south of I-15 within Moapa. MK/jor/jo (For possible action)

Moved by: Blake Stratton
Action: Approved with a condition to reassess upon change of ownership or operator
Vote: 4-0/ Unanimous

VII. General Business

1. Approve the 2022 Moapa Town Advisory Board yearly meeting calendar. (for possible action)

Moved by: Blake Stratton
Action: Approved
Vote: 4-0/ Unanimous

VIII. Public Comment

Wil Covington – provided a summary regarding local taxes. Cally requested this to be a future agenda item.

IX. Next Meeting Date

The next regular meeting will be March 29, 2022

X. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:24p.m.